UCSD Summer German Program
2018

What courses will be offered in 2018?

Courses:       Dates:
LIGM 5A: equivalent to 1A/1AX (1st-quarter German)    July 2 – July 21
LIGM 5B: equivalent to 1B/1BX (2nd-quarter German)    July 23 – August 11
LIGM 5C: equivalent to 1C/1CX (3rd-quarter German)    Aug. 13 – Sept. 1

Each course is worth 5 quarter credits.

Why study German at UCSD in the summer?
• Small classes
• Excellent instructors
• Fun, relaxed atmosphere
• One quarter in 3 weeks, one year in 9 weeks!

Who may enroll in these courses?
• UCSD students
• Students from other colleges and universities
• Serious high school students in their junior or senior year
• Anyone who wants a high-quality and fun language learning experience

For information on enrollment and fees:
http://summersession.ucsd.edu

For information on placement and course content:
Elke Riebeling
Academic Coordinator - German
Linguistics Language Program
eriebeling@ling.ucsd.edu
(858) 534-0051